Stummary. The reducing agents, potassium ferrocyanide, /8-mercaptoethylamine, cysteine, reduced DPN, ferrous sulfate, methyl viologen and ascorbic acid caused the expansion in darkness of disks of primary leaf tissue cut from dark-grown bean plants. The reducing agents interacted synergistically with low irradiances of red radiation and additively with high irradiance of red light. Exposure of disks treated with reducing agents to far red light repressed dcisk expansion and the decay in sensitivity to far red radiation showed the same time relationis as sequential exposure to red and far red radiation.
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The oxidizing agents, 1,4-naphthoquinone, ferric sulfate, hydrogen peroxide, t-butyl hydroperoxide, cystine, and potassium ferricyanide repressed the expansion of leaf disks initiated by exposure to red radiation. The oxidizing agents interacted synergistically with low irradiances of far red light and additively with irradiances of far red light.
The chain of events leading to photomorphogenesis is started by a radiation-induced shift in the phytochronre molecule. At the end of this chain are quantitative and qualitative alterations in growth substances serving as the proximate agents of photomorphogenesis (7). It is obvious that the radiation energy is inadequate by itself to be a causal factor in photomorphogenesis and that there must be some mechanism for amplifying and translating the radiation signal to mechanisms directing the alterations in growth substance balance (12, 15) .
There is no direct evidence on the nature of this amplifying mechanism (4), although various investigators have suggested metabolic reactions involving changes in redox potential (5, 12) , sulfhydryl-disulfide shifts (2), or interactions between Coenzymlle A and pyridine nucleotides (3). Hendricks (personal communication) has found that various oxidants and reductants had no effect on the chromic shift of phytochrome in vitro, and that the photoconversion is first order with respect to energy. These facts make it unlikely that the photoconversion of phytochrome is a redox change.
As a working hypothesis, it seemed reasonable that a metabolic system immediately adjacent to phytochrome could serve to amplify the radiation signal. If this hypothesis, which is not at all original, is to have any validity, several conditions must be fulfilled. Reducing ( The experimental system was the bean-leaf disk expanision test (1, 9, 10, 11). The test was further nlo(lified (8) by using smiialler disks to decrease variability and facilitate measuremeint, by reducing the incubation period to 24 hours to eliminate the niecessity for an energy source, and by eliminating the nitrate ion which affects growth processes activated by red light. A few experimenits were condltcted unider the conditions of AMiller (11) with qualitatively idenitical results. Each experimiienit was repeatedI 3 or more times with 10 disks per variable.
The reported values are the averages of all experiments, the levels of statistical significance are those previously reported (8, 14) .
Test compounds were supplied to the disks in 2 X 10-N M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.2. Iroin sulfates alnd chlorides were equally effective: the sulfate was used routinely. Ferro(i)cyanides were potassiumii salts, thiosulfate was the soditum .asalt. InI sonme experiments Dup-onol C was adde(Iat ).()()l % fig 2) . When reducing agents were supplied at zero time at suboptimal concentrations and red light presented immediately thereafter (fig 3) , there was a synergistic interaction of reducing agents and red light at low irradiances (1 mJoule/cm2).
The morphogenetic response of leaf disks to red light can be reduced by subsequent far red light for only a limited time, after which far light is ineffective (8) . When reducing agents were supplied at the start of the incubation period and far red light was presented subsequently, the response of the disks to the reducing agent was unaffected if the exposure to far red light was delayed (fig 4) , even though the reducing agent remained in contact with the disks for the 24-hour incubation period. The time relations of this decay in sensitivity to far red light were approximately those noted for the interaction of red light with far red light (heavy line in fig 4) . Oxidizing Compounds. Oxidizing compounds can mimick far red light in preventing the expansion of leaf disks previously exposed to red light ( fig 5) . Cystine showed the same concentration response curve as 1,4-naphthoquinone (NQ), and hydrogen peroxide was somewhat less effective (13) than tertiary-butyl hydroperoxide (t-BH). Disks were initially exposed to red light and then immediately!transferred to dishes containing oxidizing compounds in concentrations which reduced the red response by 50 %. They were then exposed to far red light. There was a synergistic interaction between oxidizing compounds and low irradiances of far red light (fig 6) .
T'he data presented in figure 7 parallels that of figure 4. Concentrations 'of oxidizing agents which reduced the effectiveness of red light by half (cf. fig 5) were added subsequently to disks exposed to red light at zero time. When the adddition of NQ, Fe9(SO4)3 or t-BH (or far red light) was delayed for miore than 1.5 hours after red light treatment, control of subsequent disk enlargement had passed beyond the istage where it could be repressed by either far red light or-oxidizing agents. Potassium ferricyanide, however, continued to repress the disk response to red light up to at least 4 
